Abstract: Trichoderma spp. are used extensively in industry and are routinely disposed of in landfill sites as spent biomass from fermentation plants. However, little is known regarding the environmental fate of this biomass. We tracked the survival of T. reesei strain QM6A#4 (a derivative of strain QM6A marked with a recombinant construct) over a 6-month period in laboratory-contained, intact soil-core microcosms incubated in a growth chamber. Survival was tested in 3 different soils and the effect of a plant rhizosphere (bush lima beans, Phaseolus limensis) was investigated. Levels and viability of the fungus were determined, respectively, by quantitative competitive polymerase chain reaction analysis of total soil DNA extracts and dilution-plating of soil on a semiselective growth medium. Whereas chemically killed QM6A#4 became undetectable within 3 d, QM6A#4 added as a live inoculum decreased -4-to -160-fold over the first 1-3 months and then reached a steady state. After 4 months, soil cores were subjected to a 1.5-month simulated winter period, which did not significantly affect QM6A#4 levels. Throughout the experiment, QM6A#4 remained viable. These results indicate that, following release into the environment, live T. reesei will persist in soil for at least 2 seasons.
Introduction
Regulatory agencies are becoming increasingly concerned about the proper use and disposal of microorganisms used in biotechnology. For example, one of Environment Canada's obligations under the Canadian Environmental Protection Act is to assess all new substances, including "animate products of biotechnology", for their potential to harm human health or the environment and to determine whether various microorganisms on the Domestic Substances List persist in the environment and have the potential to be toxic and (or) pathogenic (Canadian Environmental Protection Act 1999) . To support environmental protection regulations, Environment Canada is thus developing, validating, and standardizing biological test methodologies to generate data on the persistence, toxicity, and pathogenicity of 29 "microbial substances" listed on the Canadian Environmental Protection Act (1999) Domestic Substances List.
Trichoderma spp. are currently exploited by industry for the production of extracellular enzymes, some of which are used, for example, in the pulp and paper industry, textile manufacturing, and food and feed production (Mach and Zeilinger 2003) . Members of the genus also have potential agricultural applications as biological control agents for soilborne plant pathogens (Goldman et al. 1994) . Trichoderma reesei, and 3 other filamentous fungi, are on the Domestic Substances List, and even though many industrially relevant fungal strains are routinely deposited into landfill sites as spent biomass from fermentation plants, nothing is known regarding their fate and ecological impact following release into the environment.
The objective of this study was to develop methods for monitoring survival trends in soil of industrially relevant filamentous fungi like T. reesei. Unlike bacteria, it is difficult to accurately enumerate filamentous fungi using traditional dilution-plate count techniques because single colonies could represent multiple cells. We therefore marked a T. reesei strain with a recombinant genetic construct and quantified levels of the marked strain in soil via competitive polymerase chain reaction (cPCR) using primers targeting the construct. cPCR is a sensitive and specific method that is increasingly being used to track the fate of microorganisms and (or) specific genes in the environment (reviewed in van Elsas et al. 2000) . In addition, because PCR analysis of soil DNA extracts does not provide information on the status of the inoculum, the viability of T. reesei was determined by dilution-plating on a semiselective medium. The environmental fate of T. reesei was investigated in laboratorycontained, intact soil-core microcosms, and because Trichoderma strains have potential applications as biocontrol agents for plant pests, 1 experiment tested the effect of rhizosphere on survival. The intact soil-core microcosm system approximates field conditions within a controlled laboratory setting, as the soil structure (i.e., arrangement of soil particles and pores) is not disturbed and the complex nature of the indigenous microscopic community is retained. It was developed to test the survival trends of genetically modified bacteria (Angle et al. 1995) 
Materials and methods

Strains, plasmid, and growth conditions
Trichoderma reesei QM6A and plasmid pHPT136 were kindly provided by Theresa White (Iogen Corp., Ottawa, Ontario). QM6A is a standard laboratory strain with a yellow-brown spore colour, a phenotypic marker that was exploited when testing viability of the strain following inoculation into soil (see section below on viability plating). pHPT136 carries the hygromycin-B (HygB) phosphotransferase gene from Escherichia coli (Gritz and Davies 1983) under the control of the phosphoglycerate kinase promoter from T. reesei (Vanhanen et al. 1991) (Fig. 1) and was used to mark QM6A, resulting in a strain designated QM6A#4 (see below). QM6A was maintained on potato dextrose broth or agar (PDB and PDA, respectively) (Difco, VWR International, Ville Mont-Royal, Quebec), while QM6A#4 was maintained on PDA amended with HygB (Roche Diagnostics Canada, Laval, Quebec) (final concentration 50-100 mg·L -1 ). All T. reesei cultures were incubated without shaking at 25-30°C.
Marking T. reesei QM6A
QM6A was marked with the HygB resistance (HygB R ) construct of pHPT136 by electrotransformation. Conidia from a 1-to 2-week-old culture were allowed to germinate overnight at 25°C with shaking (100 rpm) in PDB. Germlings were collected by centrifugation (1000g for 5 min), washed twice in 1 mol·L -1 sorbitol, and resuspended at -10 8 cells·mL -1 with ice-cold 1 mol·L -1 sorbitol. About 0.5 µg of pHPT136 was added to 100 µL of the cell suspension and cells were electroporated in 1-mm electrocuvettes with a GenePulser (Bio-Rad Laboratories, Mississauga, Ontario). Electroporation conditions were 1.5 kV, 25 µF, and 800 Ω. Electroporated cells were immediately placed in 1 mL of ice-cold 1 mol·L -1 sorbitol, held on ice for 20 min, and then plated onto 20 mL of PDA. The plates were incubated for -16 h at 22°C and then overlayed with 10 mL of 45°C top agar consisting of 0.5× PDA with 20 mg·L -1 HygB. Transformed colonies were evident within -2 weeks of incubation at 30°C. The stability of the HygB R construct was tested in several transformants by serially transferring hyphae from the colony margin 3 times in selective medium (PDA plus 100 mg·L -1 HygB) followed by 12 transfers on a nonselective medium (PDA) before examining for growth on selective medium again. A stable transformant was selected and designated QM6A#4. It is assumed that the marker integrated by recombination, but this was not investigated. In addition, the marker location in the genome was not determined.
PCR primers and generation of the cPCR template
The recombinant marker inserted in T. reesei QM6A#4 was detected with primers TRP (5′-CTGTTACAGAGGCTC-CATATCC-3′, complements part of the pgk promoter) and KHPH3 (5′-CGGCGCAGCTATTTACCCGCA-3′, complements part of the HygB R gene), which generates a 449 base pair (bp) product (Fig. 1) . The DNA template used as an internal standard for cPCR quantification of the recombinant marker was generated as per the strategy described elsewhere (Jin et al. 1994) using primers TRP and KHPH3-4 (5′-CGGCGCAGCTATTTACCCGCAGACAGACGTCGCGG TGAGTTC-3′, a composite primer in which the 5′ half is identical to that of KHPH3 and the 3′ half complements a region further upstream on the HygB R resistance gene) (Fig. 1) . The 319-bp product was generated in a standard PCR(see section below on DNA analysis) using pHPT136 as template and electrophoretically resolved in low-melt agarose, gel purified (Boyle and Lew 1995) , quantified by UV spectroscopy, diluted in sterile deionized H 2 O (dH 2 O), and stored at -20°C. The cPCR template was used as an internal standard for quantifying levels of recombinant construct in DNA extracts and to ensure that total soil DNA extracts were amenable to PCR analysis.
Detection limit of QM6A#4
The detection limit of QM6A#4 in soil using PCR analysis of total soil DNA extracts was evaluated in each soil type. For comparison purposes, the detection limit was also determined in dH 2 O. QM6A#4 conidia were used for these experiments because they can be accurately enumerated by dilution-plating. Ten grams of each soil or 10 mL of water was mixed with a suspension of QM6A#4 conidia (see below for harvesting method) to final titers of -10 2 to -10 8 CFU·g -1 or CFU·mL -1 . Total DNA was extracted by beadmill homogenization, purified by SiO 2 , and analyzed by PCR (see below for DNA extraction and PCR analysis methods). To improve the detection limit to below -10 6 CFU·g -1 , soil samples were precultured on a semiselective growth medium. Ten grams of soil mixed with QM6A#4 conidia (final titers of -10 2 to -10 6 CFU·g -1 ) were suspended in 10 mL of phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) (Sambrook and Russell 2001) , thoroughly mixed by vigorous vortexing, and decimally diluted up to 10 -4 in PBS. Aliquots (0.5 mL) of each dilution were then spread-plated on PDA (150 mm × 50 mm Petri dishes) with 50 mg·L -1 of HygB, 200 mg·L -1 ampicillin, and 80 mg·L -1 streptomycin (PDA plus HAS). The first antibiotic was used to select for QM6A#4, while the latter 2 were included to reduce growth of soil bacteria, which otherwise overgrew plates and inhibited fungal growth. Plates were incubated at 22°C for 5 d and then examined for the characteristic morphology and yellow-brown colour of QM6A#4. To verify the presence of QM6A#4 on enrichment plates, plate growth was harvested by adding 12.5 mL of extraction buffer (see DNA extraction method below) to the plate and gently abrading the agar surface with a glass rod. This was done twice. Extracts were then combined and total DNA was extracted by bead-mill homogenization, purified by SiO 2 , and analyzed by PCR (see below for DNA extraction method).
Soil source and analysis
Survival studies were conducted with 3 soils differing mostly in texture (sandy loam to clay loam). These represent typical soils from eastern Ontario and were obtained along a -15-m transect in a field at the Agriculture Canada Central Experimental Farm (Ottawa, Ontario) that had been under the same agricultural management (hay forage) for the last 25 years. Total C and N concentrations were determined by automated dry combustion -gas chromatography using a Carlo Erba T1500 elemental analyzer (Carlo Erba, Milan, Italy). Since the soil was free of carbonates, total C is equivalent to soil organic C. Soil pH was determined with a glass electrode in a 1:2.5 w/v soil-water suspension. Soil texture was determined as described elsewhere (Sheldrick and Wang 1993) . A summary of some physical and chemical characteristics of the 3 soils is provided in Table 1 .
Preparation of intact soil cores
Survival of QM6A#4 was studied in laboratory-contained, intact soil-core microcosms. Soil corers were manufactured from PVC pipes (5-cm internal diameter) cut to 18-cm lengths and beveled on one end at 45°to facilitate soil penetration (Gagliardi et al. 2001) . Soil cores were taken between August and October 2001 and used in growth chamber experiments initiated between the winter and fall of 2002. Soil cores were taken from the field following rainy periods (i.e., when the ground was relatively soft). Vegetation was first removed from the surface of the area to be cored, a 0.5-cm-thick machined steel cap was placed over the unsharpened end of the PVC corer, and the corer was driven -15 cm into the ground using a pneumatic air hammer and a portable gasoline-powered air compressor. The soil R construct used to mark Trichoderma reesei QM6A. Indicated are the 3′ end of the phosphoglycerate kinase promoter (pgk), the N-terminal coding region of the HygB R gene, and the position of PCR primers TRP, KHPH3, and the last 21 nt of composite primer KHPH3-4 (used to generate the internal standard for cPCR analysis, see Materials and methods).
cores were removed from the field site and stored intact within the PVC pipes in covered plastic bins at 4°C prior to adjusting the water content of the 3 soils types to a similar matric potential by the following method. Cores were saturated from the bottom up over a 3-day period with distilled water and placed on the aluminum oxide bed of a water tension table and a vacuum of -33 kPa was applied to cores over a 2-week period to maintain a constant matric potential. Cores were loosely wrapped individually in plastic to limit water loss and stored at 4°C (usually for <2 weeks) until inoculation.
Preparation of the inoculum, addition to soil cores, preparation of the plant rhizophere, and incubation conditions
The fungal inoculum was an aqueous suspension of QM6A#4 conidia and hyphae. Conidia were harvested by pouring PBS over the surfaces of plates and gently abrading the surface with a glass rod. Cultures had been grown at 30°C on PDA plus 50 mg·L -1 HygB for -3 weeks and conidia were resuspended to a final titre of -10 9 CFU·mL -1 . Hyphal material was obtained by growing cultures in PDB for -3 weeks, processing the mycelial mats at high speed in a Waring blender (2 45-s pulses), washing once with sterile water, and resuspending the hyphal fragment slurry in sterile water to a final concentration of -0.35 g (wet mass)·mL -1 (the amount of hyphal material is reported in grams per millilitre because it cannot be accurately enumerated by dilutionplating). The suspensions were mixed, 2 mL were introduced into the top -1 cm of soil of each core by scarification, and the soil was gently tamped down. The persistence of recombinant DNA from chemically killed QM6A#4 was determined by first treating the inoculum with benzalkonium chloride (Sigma-Aldrich, Mississauga, Ontario) (final concentration 200 mg·L -1 ), a broad-spectrum biocide (Budavari 2001 ), for 12 h and then washing it 5 times with sterile dH 2 O. The influence of a rhizosphere on QM6A#4 persistence in soil was investigated as follows. Seeds of Phaseolus limensis (Henderson bush lima; OSC Seeds, Waterloo, Ontario) were allowed to germinate on moist paper towels and were placed in the soil after the cotyledons had emerged and the roots were -0.5 to 1 cm long. One germinated seed was planted at a depth of -2 cm at the time that QM6A#4 was inoculated in cores of Soil 1 (Table 1).
Microcosms were incubated in a growth chamber (Conviron, Winnipeg, Manitoba) set to 12 h light / 12 h dark, -22°C, and 80% relative humidity. Soil was maintained at a constant water tension during experiments by addition of sufficient distilled water to the top of each core so as to bring the core up to its original mass following water tension adjustment. This was done twice a week and at least 24 h prior to sampling. Soil cores were sampled periodically over a 4-month period and then removed from the incubator, subjected to a simulated winter treatment (-2 weeks at 4°C, -3 weeks at -20°C, and -2 weeks at 4°C, all in the dark), and then returned to the growth chamber and incubated as above for another 2 weeks. Cores were sampled at 1 d, -7 d, and -2 weeks after the simulated winter treatment. At all sampling times, 3 randomly selected cores were taken from the growth chamber. Soil was then removed from the PVC corer using a core extruder (a 2-ton hydraulic jack set into a wooden frame) (Fig. 2) , which allowed measured sections of the soil core to be incrementally pushed out. Based on unpublished work in our laboratory, the inoculum had the highest probability of being detected in the top 3 cm, and because the inoculum risked being diluted out and becoming undetectable if total soil DNA had been extracted from an aliquot of the complete core (-600 g of soil), only the top 5 cm of soil (-70 to 100 g) were retained and analyzed. Soil was sealed in plastic bags, homogenized by hand, and processed immediately or stored at -20°C.
Extraction of total DNA from soil and viability plating
Because bead-mill homogenization is considered to be the most effective means of directly extracting fungal DNA from soil (van Elsas et al. 2000) , and to ensure a representative sampling of total DNA (Ellingsøe and Johnsen 2002), a scaled-up and slightly modified version of a direct extraction method described elsewhere (Martin-Laurent et al. 2001) was used. Ten grams of soil (if frozen, thawed for -1 h and rehomogenized by hand) was mixed with 30 g of glass beads (0.5 mm in diameter) (BioSpec Products, Bartlesville, Oklahoma) and 55 mL of extraction buffer (100 mmol·L w/v SDS, pH 8.0) in the midsized bead-beater homogenization chamber (-75-mL capacity) (BioSpec). The chamber was placed in an ice jacket (BioSpec) and samples were pulverized 5 times (20 s on, 40 s off). The contents were then allowed to settle for -60 s and -50 mL of the supernatant was centrifuged at 5000g for 10 min at 4°C. Thirty millilitres of the resulting supernatant was mixed with 5 mL of ice-cold 3 mol·L -1 sodium acetate (pH 5.2), placed on ice for 20-60 min, mixed occasionally by inversion, and then centrifuged at 12 000g for 10 min at 4°C. Twenty millilitres of supernatant was mixed with an equal volume of isopropanol, held at -20°C for 24-72 h, and then centrifuged at 12 000g for 10 min at 4°C. The supernatant was removed and the brownish white pellet redissolved in 1 mL of sterile dH 2 O by vortexing vigorously for 1-2 min. The crude DNA extract was centrifuged at 12 000g for 3 min at 4°C to pellet out undissolved material and the supernatant was further purified as follows to remove PCR-inhibitory substances that copurified with the DNA. For experiments in Soil 1 (with or without rhizoshphere, live inoculum), -1 mL of crude DNA extract was purified first with an SiO 2 matrix (Boyle and Lew 1995) and then redissolved in 100 µL of sterile dH 2 O (which concentrated DNA -10-fold), and 40 µL of this extract was passed through 1 mL of a slurry of acid-washed insoluble polyvinylpolypyrrolidone (PVPP) (Sigma-Aldrich Canada, Oakville, Ontario) in a 2-mL spin column (BioRad). For the experiments with chemically killed inoculum and live inoculum in Soils 2 and 3, 100 L of crude DNA extract was simply passed through PVPP slurry as described above. PVPP slurry was prepared as described elsewhere (Holben et al. 1988) . Purified soil DNA extracts were stored at -20°C.
In the experiments with live inoculum, the presence of viable/culturable QM6A#4 was determined at -2.5 months after inoculation and after the overwinter period by decimally diluting 10 g of freshly harvested soil to 10 -5 , plating on PDA plus HAS, and incubating plates at 30°C as described above (see section above on determining the detection limit). Soil was diluted and plated immediately after harvesting because the number of viable cells appeared to decrease -100-fold if disturbed soil samples (i.e., soils removed from the corer) were frozen. To confirm the presence of QM6A#4 on plates showing the characteristic yellowbrown colour phenotype of QM6A#4, total DNA was extracted from plate growth (see section above on determining the detection limit) and analyzed by PCR (see below).
Analysis of total soil DNA extracts by UV spectrophotometry and cPCR
Purified soil DNA extracts were diluted 1/25 to 1/100 in sterile dH 2 O and absorbance of the samples was determined at 230, 260, and 280 nm to determine the DNA concentration and purity of the samples. All readings were corrected Fig. 3 . Pictorial summary of some of the steps used to quantify T. reesei QM6A#4 levels in soil by direct DNA extraction using as an example extracts from Soil 1 inoculated with live cells (no rhizosphere) at day 0. Shown are ethidium bromide stained agarose gels of (A) total soil DNA extracts (-2 µg per lane) from the 3 replicate cores (1, 2, and 3) and (B) amplification products resulting from cPCR analysis of total soil DNA extracts from each replicate (-0.5 to -0.9 ng per reaction). In Fig. 3B , the amount of internal standard added to each PCR is indicated above each lane. Primer pair TRP/KHPH3 was used, which generates a 449-bp product when amplifying the recombinant construct carried by QM6A#4 (indicated) and a 319-bp product when amplifying the internal standard (indicated). In Figs. 3A and B, relevant size standards were included during electrophoresis and their sizes are indicated in kb or bp. (C) Plot for replicate 1 of the relative ratios of the 2 amplification products (determined by densitometric analysis of the gel) vs. the amount of internal standard added to each PCR.
by subtracting the absorbance at 320 nm. Extracts (1-2 µL of sample diluted 1/50 or 1/100 or 0.3-4 ng of total DNA) were analyzed in a PCR containing primers KHPH3 and TRP (1 µL each of a 10 µmol·L -1 stock solution), cPCR template (1 µL of a stock solution at 10 -4 , 10 -5 , 10 -6 , or 10 -7 ng·L -1 to bracket the concentration of target DNA), dNTPs (0.4 µL of a stock solution containing 10 mmol·L -1 each dNTP), MgCl 2 (0.6 µL of a 50 mmol·L -1 stock solution), 10× reaction buffer (2 µL), Taq polymerase (0.1 µL of a 5 U·L -1 stock), and sterile dH 2 O to bring the reaction to a 20-µL final volume. Taq polymerase, MgCl 2 , and 10× reaction buffer were purchased from Invitrogen (Burlington, Ontario). PCRs were conducted without a mineral oil overlay in a Biometra T-gradient or T3 thermocycler (Montreal Biotech, Kirkland, Quebec) under the following conditions: 95°C for 3 min (initial denaturation), 35-45 cycles at 95°C for 35 s, 60°C for 35 s (primer annealing), and 72°C for 1 min (extension), and a final extension at 72°C for 10 min. Aliquots of the PCRs (4-5 µL) were electrophoretically resolved in 2% w/v agarose. Gels were then stained in an ethidium bromide solution (5 mg·L -1 ), visualized by UV transillumination on an AlphaImager 2200 (Alpha Innotech Corp., San Leandro, California), and the intensity of the 2 PCR products determined by line-densitometry analysis of subsaturation digital images of the gels. Relative levels of the products were plotted against the amount of added cPCR template to determine the point of equivalency (Piatak et al. 1993) . Levels of QM6A#4 DNA in soil were normalized to the amount of DNA added to a reaction and are expressed as nanograms of target DNA per nanogram of total soil DNA. The statistical significance of variations in QM6A#4 levels was determined by Kruskal-Wallis tests (nonparametric, rank sums) and two-tailed t tests (5% confidence limit).
Results and discussion
Extraction and purification of total soil DNA Our modified DNA extraction method allowed us to obtain microgram amounts of DNA from 10 g of soil. As many as 12 soil samples could be easily processed up to the isopropanol-precipitation step in 1 working day, and subsequent centrifugation steps and PVPP purification could be completed in less than 3 h. DNA ranged in size from~10 kb to 100 bp, with -75% of the DNA in the 3-10 kb range (Fig. 3A) . Substances completely inhibitory to PCR copurified with DNA in the crude extracts (data not shown), likely soil humic material (Steffan et al. 1988; Tsai and Olson 1991) , and these were initially removed by purifying crude DNA extracts with SiO 2 . However, the latter proved to be an inconsistent procedure for rendering samples amenable to PCR analysis, and we therefore introduced a PVPP purification step, a common method employed by others (e.g., Berthelet et al. 1996) . Because PVPP purification proved to be a fast, consistent, and effective means of removing inhibitory substances, we ultimately dispensed altogether with the SiO 2 step in subsequent experiments (see Materials and methods). The A 260 /A 280 and A 260 /A 230 ratios of PVPP-purified total DNA extracts were between 1.4-2, Fig. 4 . Ethidium bromide stained agarose gel of amplification products resulting from cPCR analysis of soil DNA extracts from the T. reesei QM6A#4 survival experiment with Soil 1 (no rhizosphere) showing that, relative to the internal standard (319-bp fragment), the amount of amplification product resulting from the recombinant construct in QM6A#4 (449-bp fragment) decreased and then remained fairly constant. In all cPCR analyses, 10 -6 ng of internal standard was added to each PCR, which contained -0.4 to 0.9 ng total soil DNA. Indicated above the lanes are the sampling times and the replicate analyzed (1, 2, or 3). The simulated overwinter period occurred between days 113 and 168. The sizes of relevant standards are indicated.
indicating that the extracts were free of many contaminants (Clegg et al. 1997; Cullen and Hirsch 1998; Steffan et al. 1988; Tien et al. 1999 ).
Quantification of QM6A#4 in soil
Initial PCR analyses showed that the recombinant construct was not present (or could not be detected) in DNA extracts of uninoculated Soil 1 (with or without rhizosphere), Soil 2, and Soil 3. This indicated that the marker could be used to specifically track QM6A#4. Another series of initial experiments were conducted to validate our cPCR approach and to determine the detection limit in directly extracted DNA. Soils inoculated solely with conidia (as opposed to the mixture of hyphae and conidia used in the growth chamber experiments; see more below) were used because conidia can be accurately enumerated by dilution-plating. In soils spiked with -10 6 CFU QM6A#4·g -1 , the level of target DNA was -100-fold lower than soil with -10 8 CFU·g -1 (data not shown), indicating that the cPCR assay quantitatively reflected levels of QM6A#4. The detection limit of QM6A#4 in all 3 soils following direct extraction of total soil DNA and PCR analysis was -10 6 CFU·g -1 , whereas in water, it was -10 4 CFU·mL -1 . The -100-fold lower sensitivity in soil is likely because of residual traces of soil substances inhibitory to PCR. Others using similar PCR-based methods to detect fungal species in directly extracted DNA from soil have reported comparable (Ridgway and Stewart 2000) or better (Heinz and Platt 2000) detection limits. Figure 3 provides a pictorial summary of results at various steps of our procedure for quantifying QM6A#4 in soil. To determine if we could increase our sensitivity, we precultured soil samples on a semiselective growth medium (see Materials and methods) and found that we could detect as few as -10 3 CFU QM6A#4·g -1 .
Fate of QM6A#4 in soil microcosms
In soil that received chemically killed QM6A#4, the recombinant construct was detected immediately following inoculation but not after 3 d of incubation (data not shown). In contrast, in soils that received live QM6A#4, the recombinant construct could be detected throughout the incubation period. Figure 4 demonstrates how, in Soil 1 (no rhizosphere), signal intensity of target DNA (relative to the cPCR standard) decreased over the course of the survival experiment, indicating that QM6A#4 abundance had declined. Figure 5 graphically summarizes normalized persistence trends for QM6A#4 in the 3 soils. In Soil 1 (with or without rhizosphere), QM6A#4 decreased over the first -2 to 3 months (-40-and -170-fold, respectively), after which a steady state was reached (-2% to 0.6%, respectively, of the levels at day 0). In Soil 2, the decrease was observed within the first month (-80-fold), after which a steady state was reached (-1% of the levels at day 0). In Soil 3, no clear trend was apparent for the first -3 months, but an approximately 4-fold decrease was observed by day 114. Relative to day 0, QM6A#4 levels after -4 months were significantly lower in all soils (P ≤ 0.014 in all cases, two-tailed t test). Cores were then subjected to a simulated overwinter period, and following this treatment, QM6A#4 levels did not significantly change in the 3 soils with no rhizosphere, relative to the preoverwinter levels (P > 0.15). In rhizospherecontaining Soil 1, however, a statistically significant approximately 3-fold increase (P = 0.043, two-tailed t test) was observed, which may reflect a "bloom" of QM6A#4 associated . Graphical summary of the survival trends of T. reesei QM6A#4 in intact soil-core microcosms over a 6-month incubation period that included an -1.5-month simulated overwinter treatment (O/W). QM6A#4 was quantified by cPCR analysis of total soil DNA extracts and values are normalized to the amount of soil DNA analyzed. Three different soils were tested (indicated in each panel) and the effect of P. limensis rhizosphere was determined in Soil 1. Each point represents the means ± SD from 3 independent soil cores.
with an increase in nutrient availability as dead bean plant roots degrade after thawing of soil cores. The status of QM6A#4 in the 3 soils was determined using dilutionplating, and based on visual inspection of plates and PCR analysis of total DNA extracts from plate growth, QM6A#4 was recovered, indicating that it remained viable and culturable.
Conclusions
This study demonstrates (i) that the microcosm test system, developed originally for predicting the fate of bacteria, can also be used with filamentous fungi and (ii) that quantitative cPCR analysis of total soil DNA extracts combined with dilution-plating is a suitable method for studying persistence and viability of (genetically modified) filamentous fungi. Based on our results, we predict that following release into the environment, live T. reesei QM6A, the parent strain, would persist and remain viable for at least 2 seasons.
Trichoderma spp. are used extensively in industry and have potential agricultural applications. Furthermore, members of this genus are distributed worldwide and are frequently recovered in soil and vegetation samples from the environment and as contaminants in routine microbiological procedures. Our findings that a transgenic, industrially relevant T. reesei strain can persist for extended periods in soil environments have 2 major implications. First, industrial interests that invest considerable resources into engineering Trichoderma spp. for specific commercial purposes risk losing strains to competitors if predisposal practices do not involve effective sterilization of spent biomass. Second, if released following inadequate attenuation, transgenic fungi or their artificial genetic constructs may persist in the environment for extended periods. Whether the latter situation poses a hazard is unknown, since the risks of releasing genetically engineered microorganisms into the environment are poorly predicted at present. However, other studies have shown that genetic markers in various organisms can persist in soil for extended periods (Hay et al. 2002; Herdina et al. 2004; Recorbet et al. 1993 ) and that bacteria in a variety of nonlaboratory environments can take up and integrate foreign DNA into their genomes (Bertolla et al. 2000; Demanèche et al. 2001; Kay et al. 2002; Kharazmi et al. 2003) , suggesting that, at the microbial level, intraspecies and intrakingdom horizontal gene transfer is a possibility. This implies that the fate of recombinant constructs as well as that of organisms harbouring them must be considered prior to their release into the environment.
